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Campus probe 
is ‘only routine*
Robert Kennedy 
Monday he had been assured by
enrollment classes, and receiving 
credit for non teaching duties, as 
Mate auditors that this university reported by the San Pranelsoe 
had nothing to worry about In the Chroniolo Monday,
Investigation under way on Extra teaching credits
equivalent to two full-timealleged faculty falsification 
teaming hour reports,
Kennedy'i executive asaietant
Larry Voss, said two 
auditors had been here for a
DITIRIOIIATION-Dr. Mary Lou White, 
head of the Women's P I  D ept, examinee one 
at the numerous holes oaten away by tor-
ih M W O U t  Jl m  H llt 'H  \ x i>
mites on the floor of the M-yoar-old Crandall 
Oym. Other holes In the floor have 
patched with plywood.
In December and had returned 
briefly In January, Their report
toDri••nt]y Mnc ortDartd for rolotao in MiVi according to 
Prod Dalton, ehlef auditor or (he 
state university and college 
system internal audit staff.
The examination of six Its to 
universities was begun after a 
pilot study oondustsd at the Los 
Angeles State campus turned up 
professor* taking teaching credit 
(or mere hours tns.i they worked. 
The management survey to 
verify reported faculty assign­
ments. work leads, and 
moonlighting" work Is e routine 
audit aocording to Dalton, with
teaching positions were illegally 
given to six faculty members for 
meir work on academic com* 
mlttooa. luck work Is normally
Ci rt of the duties required of cully members Auditors sice 
found that the lehooi of 
Education put in for nearly ■  
extra faculty position* that it was 
later unable to justify.
It was estimated that the ooat 
for one department's 
falsifications exceeded It million 
In •  single year,
Other cimpusee under In* 
vostigatlon include th 
Frsnctsoo, Hayward,
st
s
"  
a I
m
Dalton said, "the survey Is net far 
the purpose of finding skeleton* 
to closets, but Is rather s routine 
mettor," /
Investigative Report
Women’s PE ripped off?
Mkor's notei ibis Is the first Development. White was co-ordinater for
No carnival 
unless more
i Poly was
if Its particular program ead Its 
tural nature," laid Dolton when
S& SffiSclub8 app*y
leheels, and quarter aad 
told
part ef a two part sarios.
t AUgON HARVEYyears, Cal Poly was an 
•11 male toatitution. Tor the 
iludenta and faculty of the 
Women's Physical Education 
Department, It ctill might as well 
be.
In staffing, athletic 
programming end class 
scheduling, the Women's PE 
Department must take the 
bsvtogs of a powerful end well- 
siublished Men's PE Depart-
 
In addition,
the
that
the federal
Svemment gives direct eld to pertinents to the form ef
matching granla for equipment, 
aoeordlngto Boroughs The 
Men's PE Department has 
received money from thee* 
mis In the pact; the
®kt a federal education bill 
Mnnd by President Richard 
Nison In Jinusry may change 
this Picture. Title IX of the bill 
provides that federal funds may 
be withdrawn from any school or 
department that bonoflts or 
psrtklpetei in any oduoational 
W a rn  "on too baaia of am," 
Cal Poly reetlvM about 
•700,000 In fodtral aid for 
educational programa, not 
•noting money provided for 
(Insnolal aid programs and 
(•••rch grants, according to Dr. 
Howard Boroughs, associate 
“•an of Rocoarch and
Retiring prof 
to be honored
A reception In honor of retiring 
^  Profeccor, Dr. Oono 
Jnlth will be hold on Wodnoaday, 
g j jy  I, to the guff Dining
J *  rceopUoa will lax from 
2® lour p.m. Any
stu<k<ni of Dr, Hmlth la Invited to 
•tond, according to Donald W,
arai
haven't.
Women make up a third of the 
Cal Poly population, but the 
Women's PE Department must 
make do with a faculty allotment 
of i .i  posit mm -tot men get M l
Eaeh quarter, during 
registration, all the d ieses of­
fered to women's PE fill up sad 
woman are turned away. Dr. 
Mary Lou White, hood of too 
Women's PE Department says 
mildly, "I don't fool that the 
curriculum to adequate for too
women's PE under Dr. Robert 
Mott He hae heeded the Men's 
PE Department since before 
there were women on campus. 
Dr. White ran the woman's na­
tivity end theory cliisor  
Whtn th# deoartmtnU ware 
formally split to 1170, she wee
Cron the title of heed ef toe omen's Physical Education 
Department, but was loft with 
basically the seme classes to
Pres. Kennedy 
Telegram-Tribune I 
the two members o4 Dalton's 
staff had assured him tost this 
adversity had 
shout" st the 
investigation
H nulls yf [in
K
of ftp
Thor* will not be a Poly Royal 
Carnival ualese 14 mere 
nrganlutlene file ea application 
form before Friday, March 10, 
acoordtog to James Adair, Paly 
Royal Ceraivsl oheirmen.
At the present, there era It
Dr. Carl Cummins, daan ef the 
School of Human Development 
and Education, under whoa* 
jurisdiction both PE departments 
fall, says th* faetdty allotments 
or* arrived at by formula and the 
system Is "totally objsotivs and 
equitable"
Yet toil formula, from which 
fSoulty allotments and operating 
expenses era derived, has a 
questionable basis.
gtudont Credit Hours, th* 
number of students to the class
Courses other then it unit 
nativity classes sro taught 
mostly by tbs Man's i'K 
Department. These upper 
division PE courses era mostly 
for PE male end female majors, 
They are I and I unit olaasoa, 
including Health Education, and 
they generate far more gtudont 
Credit Hours par teacher than 
activity elaaeea, 
to tola way, the Men's PE 
Department generated I TOO 
gtudont Credit Hours to to# Pell 
Quarter while the woman seme 
ts  with only IJIO. Yet too 
Women's PE faculty works an 
overload schedule ef 14.1 unite 
per quarter, per teacher, Th* 
men eerry a doe* to normal work 
schedule of 11.1 units • quarter. 
When the stale decides hew 
iy positions will be eiioted to 
toe
com  m  11 
resilesIvyH e
collegi*
Audit,
inquiry
ired os individual reports 
each university and college 
end the Board ef Trustee*' 
•uditor, to be reviewed 
slmultaneouelv, A special 
ittee will then hear the 
from the university and 
el dents, Dalton said. 
Iters at toe L. A. Mat* 
campus found prefeaeers 
illegally taking crest far the 
advising Of studentf, claiming 
double credit for large
jwrtlctpenu 
eendval sen be held
will be minimum
Application fc 
in/or mi Don about boothfl. lamaa 
and pniea are available at ike
Activities Office, Union Rm. 117.
special
carnival meeting on Fob M and 
did net obtain the information on 
"free booth and carnival gamee" 
to cheek toe Information 
available to the Aetivitiec Office.
Trip to The City 
planned for April
A Ml 
VYancii 
April 4
n s
man rtio *
school, it looks at Mutant
multiplied by the unite of credit,
form the basis for th* formula teaching toad,
The Women'! PE Department ic Another factor limiting to* 
denied moot of toe classes tost Woman's^PB Departments 
is norats lots of Mudsnt Credit Mudent Credit Hours is III* 
M nuJr outdated fssilities with which it
Th* Women's PE curriculum' »»rha.< Crandall 
da tea from the time when, both tiB ’ ■ has SBf NMMsM ssiln*
cultural eseurston to Sen 
Fran soo is being planned far 
0 and 7 as part of s era* 
of Ih* first 
M r
of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities 
The purpose of the trip Is to 
gonerst# Interest In suitursl 
astivitiss by visiting various 
museums, art gsllsrlss and 
theaters in th* Boy Area., 
for toss than 000 par parson, 
faculty, ctisdsnto and thslr 
families ssn dime aboard s
Nwcd of the history department, departments were one ltoft, Dr. (continued on page l)
gsturdsy meriting, trsvd to gsn 
PYanetoeo, spend the night at til* 
Pickwick Motel end return home
late Sunday night.
Upon arrival to Ian Fraodaoe, 
of tha tour will be 
a Bay Area map end a 
tie ef stdturel end so­
la
and around the City. It will fie a
frit whitllni RVARt AM m  ttttfee s^^^ w^oeeegpt xFt ^msee§ sw^uoo
idtMlulffi g p||
If reservation* warrant, a 
number of buses wtli be secured 
lor the tour according to Bernice 
Loughren, Art Department Heed 
and trip organiser.
- Tickets may be purchased at 
die University Union information
Kur information contact Dr. 
Loughren el 0414071,
N M t i  MM
letters
Rich not to blame
1 have been following the lot* 
tors In the Dally regarding lha 
Haaret kidnapping and I have a 
tow word* for Mark Boutwell, 
Flrat; ghould a migrant farm­
worker bring a ->aby Into tha 
world whan ha cannot afford to 
ratio it? I fall to aaa how tha rich 
of tha world are raaponalbla for 
Ita ooncaptlon,
■'gaeond You rotor to tax loop- 
holoa In your lottor. I agree with 
you about Ronnie and Dick to but 
do you know tho nature of moat of 
tho loop-hotoa? Invoatmont Into 
oil drilling la one of thoao loop
holoa. Without It, lore money 
would bo Invoatod and tha oil
oompanioa would havo to pay tho 
addod coat; and guoaa who paya 
for their addod cost?
Third: 1 agroo thora wore 
many aonaolooa aooldonta and 
killing! of olvlllana, but havo you 
kept a total on tho number killed 
In a oommuntat rocket attack? I 
wonder how many more would 
havo boon killed had tho Ug not 
boon In gouth-caat Asia?
finally: In your reply you 
stated,"...for wo are guilty of our , 
ancoatora Crimea if wo make no 
attempt to undo thorn in our 
time,'1 Then ono aontonco later 
you atatod, "As for ualng terror, 
extortion, and blackmail aa a 
meane of porouaaion, you will 
remember...tho American profit 
motive ayatom did condone tho 
killing of over a million people by 
tho uao of terror, extortion, and 
blackmail,'' That dote not eound 
like any atop forward.
Understand that I agroo with 
moat of tho reaaono you atate. Rut 
I cannot agroo with tho moane 
you ita to The end doca not 
Justify tho meana, HltUer felt tho 
and Justified tho meana
John Crowhurat
Editorial Policy
Lot tori to th« editor about 
any topic are welcome. Lot- 
tore ahould bo typed and muat 
bo signed. Bring lotion to 
Orephke Arts W  and put them
Jail hlndera 
any learning
Kdllor i
Tho fooling of holploaanoaa in 
trying to change tho vaat power 
atrueturo la probably tho reaaon 
I’ve waited until now to publicly 
air experience! I’ve put together 
alnco ono nlghtmarlah morning 
goptombor s, UTS, That morning 
I waa rouatod from aloop before 7. 
a m. by men waving ptatola and 
ordering mo to lot mom In. gtlll 
hoping It waa all a bad dream I 
wandered over, put on my panto 
and aaked to too a aoarch 
warrant, I guoaa that la an ab- 
aolutoly outragooua demand 
bocauae they would havo had to 
walk over to mo ear to got it. 
Observing their paranoia rlae, I 
lot morn In without mo aoarch 
warrant. Thoie little guna ap­
peared threatening, I argued 
wim thorn enough to bo able to 
put my ahirt on before may 
■lapped handouffa on mo and 
dragged mo Into me main living 
apace at mo ranch whore wo live.
for tho hainoua orlmo of 
poaaeoalon of I os. of marijuana. I 
man apont tho next 61* daya 
waiting to bo arraigned In the Ian 
Oblapo County Jail. During 
mo time in Jail I triad to road aa 
muoh aa I could, Tho only 
probloma with mat are they don't 
want people to loam anything 
except a lot of eupor heavily 
uenaored traah (for tho moot 
part), Wanting to improve my 
mind and not accepting why my 
right to freedom of mo proaa waa 
living withhold, I wrote a mildly 
worded petition requesting tho 
fulfillment of our rights
Karanteod In tho Conetitution, cry man In our ceilblock 
atgned It and It waa men aent to 
U. Epploy,
Tho next day 1 waa given 
another groat surprise,..solitary 
confinement. I waa a 
troublemaker and had to bo put In 
my place, Lt. Epploy waa sup- 
poeed to come and "visit" (ex­
plain) with mo.,, ho never 
■howed.
A roommate of mine, buatod at 
mo aarne time, muat apend aa 
part of aontonco, mo next II 
weekonda In g.L.O. County Jail, 
Ho muat got a note from hie In- 
atructoro at Cal Poly, whore ho la 
a full time atudent, for each book 
ho brings In.
Thla la , thia la un-
constitutional, thla la immoral, 
Mon and women can apend up to 
a solid year In that institution 
which la supposed to 
"rehabilitate" ua, Mail can bo 
only two aides of pagoa In length 
(continued on page I)
_  HEALTH c e n t e r  s p in -o f f -
How to take care 
of minor wounds
Willing to take a IIUlo teal on setf-cara of minor wounds? Here's how 
It goes, Your hand slips while moaalng around with a very sharp blade, 
and suddenly, the blood la pouring out of your finger, Multiple oboist: 
you, (1) hide it under a big towel, (■) lot It blood to wash out tho dirt, 
(I) stick It In your mouth, (4) panic and havo hysterics.
None of thoao, you aay. Good. Maybe you don't need to go any fur- 
ther, but chances are you'll pick up a useful pearl or two, oven If your 
first aid card la currant. * * * *
There's no point in spilling blood. Your body will faithfully 
manufacture more, but It's hard to wash out of mo rug. go proas fir­
mly, continuously on mo wound with a claan tissue or cloth, until 
dotting of out vessels occurs. Plvo minutes minimum, maybe mush 
longer If It waa a dean slice, or has a "spurter." And then decon­
taminate by washing gently but thoroughly with soap and water.
If you atlr up blooding, go back to atop ono, Finally, protect tha 
wound with a sterile dressing, such aa a bandald (ono of tho few thlngi 
essential In every personal medicine oabinot). Use a bulkier, stiffar, 
sterile dressing If the out is around a Joint whore It needs Immoblllstig 
to allow healing.
Bring your cut to mo Health Cantor If (1) It la over one-half Inch or m 
In length, or gapes open, In which case stltchoa or a "butterfly" may 
bo Indicated! (I) if it la raggod and may need trimming up to heal 
properly , (I) It Just won't atop blooding In spite of your boat efforts, 
(4) It Is about mo faoo, ao we can bo aura you stay pretty; (I) you 
believe It to bo deep enough to havo reached a tendon or somethini 
also Important; and, (I) you havo reason to suspect a foreign body Is
hidden In tho depths. _____
VwWV
Oh, yea, mo antiseptic. Washing la more important, and unless you 
havo ono on hand that doesn’t sting, never mind. A deep punetun 
wound la a special case, Cleansing tho depth* as a first aid measure la 
not feasible, and virulent bacteria might decide
there. Tho challenge 
wounds of tho hand a
to set up houeokeepln
la for your physician to moot. Ponotrathtj
re particularly troublesome, and 
fang did It, oapoolaJly a Homo sapton'a fang, look out!
Now about abrastans (alias strawberries or floor burns), gorew up 
your courage and wash morn thoroughly Apply a non-irritating as-
a ?tic If you wish. Leave then exposed to tho air If superficial and |ot ng badly. A dry wound soon loses ita sensitivity and la leas apt la 
* i  i f  ................. ....  -become Infected, 
o a ra l
to a I
ig ones need tho Health Con tor's tender, levlog 
WWW*
il burns are a little more unpredictable. The depth of the 
Jury Is unoortaln at first, and It Infects easily, A small pink area 
(first degree burn) stings, but will hoal uneventfully without lay
apodal treatment. Apply an loo pack or sunburn cream If you foal you 
muat do something, If tl 
problem. Ditto with chtn
immediate flushing away of mo remaining chemical with water I
s . ho area la blistered, or denuded, It's our 
mloal burns, after you’ve done your Mt by
A bruise or contusion from a blow will reaolvo itself In a few days, 
although discoloration may not dear for weeks, lee la nice, con­
stricting veasels and rocuding blood and serum loss Into the tissues. If 
me lump kaops getting rapidly larger and more purple In spite of your 
cold .packs, you may need more than aolf-ald. You could be dealini 
with a hematoma, with considerable blood lose hidden under tho akin, 
Hemorrhages under a fingernail hurt Ilka biases, and ws had bettor 
manage those If It's all the same to you.
If you Insist on being your mvn*surgv<>n, going after superficial 
splinters or other minor foreign bodies, be sure your surgical field Is 
well prtpped (aaap and water again), and your surgical Inetruemanta 
v e  sterilised gtrep and staph are never far away.
Finally, If you are the one who la forever letting me dirty old earth
£1 Into and under your skin, don't forgot to keep up your tetanus told boosters every few years, gavos a lot of wear and tear an 
mortuaries.
In a subsequent column, we’ll get Into strains and spralna-that sort 
of thlng-many of which are amenable to |plf-eara.
Homosexuality 
Is challenged
This le In regard to the i 
praise for "Rev." Johnson. BB 
possession of the tills 
"Reverend’’ Is an Insult to ovary 
minister of the Oospol. I did sat 
attend hia lecture for the ettnpie 
reason that I don't have to take 
me lid off of a garbage can to 
know what's in It.
To imply mat we should have 
an open mind toward "tbs 
Reverend's" point of view Is 
equivalent to saying that 
should walk through a sowar wkk 
an open nose. Why should Cm
Poly have to be subjected to sudj
misleading propaganda durtol
Ha University Hour?
Anyone with the Idea diet 
homaexuality Is "whetoeetn* 
would do weU to ask himself If hj 
knows what the natural uaee at 
the human body are, I am totally 
In favor of freedom to haor 
“diversified points of view", bto 
If the end we achieve le (Worsen 
of perverse refuse, I minx w* 
havofailed. Hopefully 
activity planners will have mors 
wholesome Ideas hereafter,
Harry 0. P"**
SNORKEL by Mono
» • rn * rm K  -V«._ \: SWy&r*
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Hugh D. Good of Eaoondido, a 
dairyman who holpod aha pa tha 
California Holatain Iroadara 
Aaaoolation, waa namod an 
honorary mambtr of Loa 
Laohoroa, tha organisation of 
dairy acianca majors hara on 
laturday, March a.
Good joinad Um roatar of 41 
dairy industry paopla namod aa 
honorary mombora of tha Cal 
Poly club ainoa 194a.
Friaaian dairy oattla hard, and 
also haa provided laadarahip to 
tha dairy industry.
A member of tha San Diego
7.
Eagles will play at benefit
A benefit concert for tha Rad 
Wind Foundation, featuring tha 
Bales will be held in the Cuseta 
Collage gym gaturday, March II, 
with performanoaa at 4:00 p,m. 
and 1:10 p.m.
Tickets for tha performances 
will ooot |4 for ooliege students, 
and II for goaaral admission. All
i will be advance Mia, none 
will bo aold at tha door. Outlets
Learning...
(continued from page I)
going either in or out and it la 
maimed. Cellmates told me it 
waa common for guards to pull 
such pranks aa switching letter* 
with envelope* to a mat* who was 
receiving mail from two different 
women. Orest fun. 
ewapaiN
be sent in. Please help me and all
other prisoners by stink
No n s apers and books ean 
is oai 
raising a
over this inhuman violation of 
lonators. 
and
(ght for
many set. _________________
(tedium, whteb is designed for 
football, or the women often 
meet on the track field.
The Men's PE facility, built In
far
tor tickets will be: Cheap Thrills, 
Pacific Iteroo, The Reoord 
Exchange, the EOP offloe at 
Cuasta, and the ethnio studies 
department at Poly.
the benefit is sponsored by 
Ousts EOP, Friends of Red 
Wind, and Warehouse lound. For 
further information call John 
Fltsrandolph at M4-4IM.
waa chosen aa a 
representative of the production 
segment of the industry. Oene M. 
Bonedetti of Petaluma, manager 
of the Petaluma Cooperative 
Creamery, was named an 
honorary member as a 
representative of the 
manufacturing segment.
The award waa presented 
during the annual banquet of Leo 
Lochoroo held in the student 
dining room on the Cal Poly 
oampus. Achievement of dairy 
soionoe majors also was 
recognised during the evening.
Good has bean associated with
the board of directors of, the 
California Milk Advisory Board 
since 1M4, and waa a charter 
board member of the California 
Holstein Breeders Association. 
He is also a past state president 
of CHBA.
Good is a past president of the
Southern California Holstein 
Association, past president of the 
dairy department of the San 
Diego County Farm Bureau, a  
member of the Dairy Shrine 
Club, and current chairman of 
the Dairy Counoil of California.
A Und degree Maaon, he is also 
a past chairman of the board of 
trustees of the Santee School 
District and vice chairman of the 
Southwest California Production 
Credit Association.
Married in M l. Good has four 
children and 14 grandchildren.
dairy cattle since his graduation 
from Oregon State University In 
IMS. He Joined his father in the
rights, Write 
Congressmen anybody 
everybody, Fi
humanityllll
Randy Jertberg
Sex bias?. . .
(continued from page I)
and a iwimming pool that is 
shared with the men. Sinoe there 
Is no playing field for the women, 
 ac ivity classes meet in tha
operation of the family's 
registered Holstoin-Priosian 
dairy oattie herd at that time.
He has maintained an out­
standing registered Holstein-
NOW . . .  14-HOUR H IM  DROP. 
L etts year M n  —  M m  or oher 
bow* —  Is ear NITf HIM l i l t
CAMPUS
CAMERA
H i
"The Helpful Camera B tava-W I CAR1I"
____ This lim its________
that women ean take there, 
to those that oan be pursued In 
street slot hot, such as golf,
Presently, the women get about 
III,m  In operating expense 
money. This pays for towels, gym 
slothing, laundry, clerical sup­
ple* and sports equipment. The 
men get about Uft.txxi, Dr. Mott 
■eye that the men have expenses^ 
that the women don't have He 
sites, as an example, the Human 
Performance lab that benefits 
the whole student population. Dr. 
White feels that her budget Is 
adequate for what Women s PE 
offers.
Dr, Cummins Mys that the 
2*aling expenses budget is 
meed in large part on the number 
*  faculty positions.
“I believe the Women's PE 
Deportment deserves adequate 
facilities, staff and budget to 
«rve the needs of the students," 
seys Dr. Mott, but unless the 
system for svalustlng faculty and 
need is formulated on a 
different basis, the present 
situation ean be expected to
The situation in the athletic 
PWPMm at Cal Poly is even 
lopsided in favor of men 
•ban that of the PE program.
.
■
\ * .. i '1*
GRADUATING 
ENGINEERS
CIVIL
ELECTRICAL 
ELECTRONIC 
MECHANICAL 
NUCLEAR
NAVAL ARCH ITECTS
Mare Island Naval Shipyard 
Vallejo, California
Will be interviewing on your campus
MARCH 6
Batmen win again
Mustangs roll UCSB
The M u sia ii*  baneball team 
opened conference play on 
Friday with an imprtaaivt 
•hutout victory, ,
Tho Muatanga blanked 
Fullerton State 4-0 behind the 
•even-hit pitching of Rick Simp- 
•on The righthander improved 
hie record to S-l while toesing hie 
aecond shutout of the young 
•eaaon
Dave Fowler |ot the Muatanga 
on the board with a leadoff 
homerun in the aecond inning 
The Poly batmen added an in- 
•urence run in the third Inning 
when Scott Wilson singled and 
waa knocked in on a single 
by designated hitter Fowler 
The Muatania alao coded 
another two rune In the ninth 
training,
Coach Bertis Harr termed the 
Muatanc performance a gutty 
one and aald that hia team played 
its beat defence of the eeaaon. 
The coach noted the fine 
defensive play of Dave Marple, 
Tink Reynoso, Terry Rugose and 
Scott Wilaon
by FRBD VUUN 
If IN Muatang track team 
heepa on Improving at the oame 
rote aa in the laat two weeks, it 
ahould be perfect next weak.
Laat week, In the ftret outdoor 
meet of the eeaaon, the Poly 
oindarmen earned eight ftret-
Coe ftniahae. Over the weekend Muatanga chalked up 14 top 
apota in a non-ecortng meet 
againat UCSB
The rain did net dampen the 
hepoo of the Poly aprtntoro aa 
CUncy Bdwarda recorded hia 
heat times aa a Muatang runner, 
The frcohman waa first in the \W  
yard daah with a time 11  
• Joe Prince waa right behind 
Bdwarda with a M time while 
Fraiaure Sumpter waa third with 
a I  I in the century run.
Bdwarda wen the mo-yard daah 
aa well with a time of 11.1. Prince 
waa the runner-up again hittiiM 
gw tape at 11.1 
If the aprintere turned in a fine 
'mi not (hi Jumptri liipid 
epneaite end ofthe aoale. 
Coach Steve Simmena waa 
dWappointed with the feata of the 
triple Jumpers, high Jumpers and 
the long Jumpere Lang jumper 
Ruaa Grimae failed to make a  
with a leap of a- 
a half Inchea 
Orimea waa aecond to Mark 
Davie who eeored the firet-piace 
in the event with a tump of a-foot 
one inch. Davta naked the coach 
laat weekend if he could try.
Davta wen the long jump even 
though it waa the ftret time he 
had competed in the event alnce 
high school
In the high jump Bob Garden 
piaowd aecond with a poor leap ef 
aix-feet four Inchea Thr tnpir 
jump wee a aimilar aituatten lnr 
the Muatanga aa Kent Taylor 
placed eeeend with a tout Jump 
of 44-feet two and three-quarter 
Inchea The firet-plaoe winner for 
UCSB wen by over halt a foot.
Walter Mead made hia ftret 
atari of the outdoor aoaaon with a 
ooooad plaoo ahowing in the high 
hurdle* Mead'a time ef 11.4 waa 
a definite Indication of hew much 
a reoent lllneaa haa taken out ef 
die aophomore. Slmmona expects 
Maad to regain top form aa he 
n j a i n ^ l ^ t r e ^ i h ^ ^ - ^
Buy Mustang -
Simmons indicated that Mead 
and Intermediate hurdler Wayne 
Wallace approached their events 
with a little caution due to the 
click track.
' Scott Covey threw a lifetime
hgn| iIIbIa r m  of ||A«f)Mbft huir
inchea In the dtecua. Rain alao 
clewed the times down in the 
■prints aa Kerry Geld ran the
£ trier mile In a time of 41.4 and ve Marlow earned a first-place 
finish In the half-mile In 1;SI,1 
The two-mlle waa a clean race 
aa three Poly runner* teak the top 
three spate. John Beaten (liH ll 
edged out Jim Warrick 
while Bryan Tracy was third at 
I: US.
Simmons was Impressed with 
the 14 firsts hut admitted that 
UCSB did net have talent com- 
parable to the Mustangs. The 
conch feels that the aprintere are 
doing quite well far the baglnnii^ 
ef the aeaaen but aays that mere
H A
Harr aays that he haa a dear
picture of what each individual 
can do and in what Instanooa he 
can do them beet. The coach 
added that any Inconsistencies 
the team might be guilty ef rangy 
aren't the result of lack of 
strength of the Muatanga.
On the contrary, the MustaMs 
have the ability to have the big 
inning and when they don't coma 
up six runs In one inning it leeks 
like they are a little Inconsistent.
Rut Harr says that a team oan't 
have a big Inning or big game 
•very time the players step on the
field.
Harr aays that when a team la 
capable of having the big Innli*, 
like the Muatanga, people tend to 
look for runs every inning. But 
there waa no evidence ef any 
inconalatonciea on Friday as die 
players combined (br an all- 
around performance of good 
baseball.
The double header on Saturday 
waa rained out.
work will have te be done with the 
jumpers.
In the pale vault Dave Hamer 
could only come up with a alx-
iM n fodft l i i n  hul II WAA ■till flood«m«a|P vtaa it mooes g|wms
enough te win the event. The 
Muatanga will take on Hayward 
State this Saturday and the away 
meet for the Mustangs should teat 
how much Improvement the team 
haa made In the field events in 
one week.
. Simmons ran several men in 
two or three events.to get a better 
look at hia material for the 
•eaaon The coaoh added that the 
moving around ef Individuals 
may nave caused acme te 
become tired and bring down 
their overall effect! venma
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